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SCJENTPFI(C AN!)DS'A N ITA R Ir.

TriE Iiritishi Medical Journal, in coin-
menting on the deatb of a boy who died
froin drinking bot tea without milk, 8ays
that the tea bad heen left in the oven for
sorne tne, so that it had become a strong
decoction of tannin. In being drunk with-
out nîilir, the tannin was flot brought into
fi relatively harmiessalabuminous tannatp.
It. 1H on account of this metbod cf making
tea that it is so injurious to digestion.
Neither the Chinese nor the Japanese, wbo
know bow to make tea, use milk witb it ;
but with them the hot water is poured on
and off the leaves at table, and it is drunk
as soon as it becomes a paie straw colour.
No people in the world drink so mucb tea
as the Japanese, yet in Japan it is neyer
injurious to the digestion, as by their method
of preparation the tannin is flot extracted
from tbe leaves.

LT iS a wl-known fact that, with the
saine temperature by the thermometer, one
may have, nt di&frent times, a very differ-
eut feeling of lient and cold. This varies
witb the teinperature of tbe skin, which is
cbiefly influenced (according to M. Vincent
of Uccle Observatory, Belginin), by four
things air-temperature, air-moisture, solar
radiation, and force of wind. M. Vincent
recentiy made a large number of obser-
vations of skin-tempeiature in the bail of
tha left band, and constructed a formula by
nisans of whicb the skin-temperature may
bc approximately de<luced from those four
elements. Rie experimented by keeping
tbree of the four constant, wbile the fourth
was varied, and a relation could thus be
determined hetween the latter and skin-
temperature. One fact wbich soon ap-
peared was, that the relative moisture of the
air bas but little influence on skin-temper-
ature. [t was also founul that for every
10 C. of the acfinometric difference (exces

of black bulb thermometer) the skin-tem-
perature rises about 0.2' ; and witb sinal
wind-velocities, every metre per second
depresses tbe ekin-temperature about 1.2'
In testing his formula M. Vincent found,
with cold or very cold sensation, oonsider-
ably greater diflerences bptween the calcu-
lated and observed values than in othercases.
TIhis be attributes to the great cooling of
the relatively small mass of tbe hand.
Taking the cbeek or eyelid the resuîts wu're

botter, says Naltre.

"German
Syrup 9

Here is an incident fro m the South.
-Mississippi, written in April, i890,
just after the Grippe had visîted that
country. " I arn a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon aftcr seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Trhis
grew worse evcry day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted IDr. Dixon
who bas since died, and hect dd me
to get a bottie of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cougli grew
worse and worse aud thon thc Grippe
came along and 1 caught that aise
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do somcthing. 1
got two bottiesof German Syruip. I
began'using them, and before taking
inucli of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cougli that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
alits bad effects. I feit tip-top and
bave feit that way ever since."'
PtTItR j.- BRIAI., Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss.a

CeSURES WHEREALL ELSE FAILS.US
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THERE will shortly be opened, probably
early in Marcb, in the Museum of Arch.o-
logy of the University of Pennsylvania, a
loan collection of obJeets used in religious
ceremonies, including cbarms and imnpie-
ments used in divination. Tbe basis of the
exbibition is tbe collection of oriental idols
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Churcb in tbe United States,
comprising objeets sent home by foreign
missionaries througb a period of sixty years.
They include a series of Indian brass and
marble idols, and a representative collection
of Cbinese deities and ancestral tablets.
Tbere are aiso a number of Afrîcan idols
froin the we.l-known missionary station on
the Gaboon Piver. This collection is sup-
plemented by numerous boans froi private
collections and objects froin different sec-
tions of tbe inuseuin. A catalogue is in
course of preparation which will contain
sketches of tbe great religions of tbe world
by Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Dr. Daniel
G. Brinton, Dr. Morris Jastrow, and others.
Ancient Egypt, India, Burina, China,
Thibet, Japan, Aboriginal America, iPoly-
nesia and Equatorial Africa, will be repre-
sented by appropriate specimens, whicb are
now being arranged and catalogued.

IT bas been proposed througb the pages
of the Bri,.lsh Journali c/ Pholography that
upon tbe advent of the twenty-tirst birtb-
day, in 1892, of tbe gelatino-hromide dry
plate process, in pbotograpby, a substantiai
and fitting testimonial should be oifered to
Dr. R. L. Maddox, the inventor, now a
veteran invalid, who bas derived no pecun.
iary advantage froin bis valuable discovery,
whicb bas so largely advanced the progress
of pbotograpby in ail! its branches, and in
every country. For this purpose a coin-
mittee bas been fornied in London, in order
to carry out the scheme in the United
Kingdom of GIreat Britain, consisting of the
following gentlemen : Mr. James Glaisher,
F.R.S., presidont of the Photograpbic So-
ciety of Great Britain, ebairman ; Captain
W. de W. Abney, C.B., F.R.S,, R.E.,
Messrs. A. . 11[arman, F. York, and Sir
I. Trueman Wood, assisted by others, as
the executive, with the aid of Dr. A Clif-
forci MercerF.MS, Syracuse, New
York. For the furtberance of this project
internationally, a foreign coînmittee bas
been fornmed in Southampton, of the follow-
ingy gentlemen : ,James Lemon, Esq., Mayor
of Sonthampton ; Col. Sir Charles W. Wil-
son, K.C.B., F.R.S., R.E., director of the
Ordnance Survey, Southampton ; Major-
General 1. Innis-Gibbs, Captaiîî Robert
Evans, R.ZN. Subscriptions can be for-
warded te the Southampton Branch of the
National and Provincial Bank of England,
by cbeque or bank draft, crossed " Maddox
Fund," or by post-office order ; but, if ore-
ferred, tbey can be addressed direct to the
secretary, Charles ,J. Sharp, sobicitor, 71
French Street, Southampton, and will be
acknowiedged by him.

ATr a neigbbouring soap-boiler's 1 saw the
procescf boiling soap, and learned what
"ýcurd soap " and " fitting " are, and bow
white soap is made ; and I had no little
pleasure wben 1 succeeded in sbowing a
piece cf soup of my own making, perfumed
with cil of turpentine. In the worksbop of
the tanner and dyer, tbe smitb and brass-
founder, 1 was at home, and ready to do
any band's turn. In the market at Darm-
stadt I watched bow a peripatetic dealer in
odds and ends made fulminating si]ver
for bis peacrackers. 1 observed the red
vapours whicb were formed wben bedissolved
bis, silver, and that ho added te it, nitric
acid, and then a liquid which sineit of
brandy, and with wbucb ho cbeaned dirty
coat-cellars for the people. With this bent
of mind it is easy to understand that my
position at school was very deplorablo; I
had ne ear-memory and retained rothing or
very littbe of wbat is learned througb this
sense ; I found myself in tbe most uncoin-
furtable position in which a boy could pos-
sibly be ; languages and everytbing tbat is
acquired by their means, that gains praise
and bonor in the school, were out cf my
reach ; and wben the venerable rector cf
the gymnasinin (Zimmnermann), oni ee
occasion cf bis examination of muy class,
came te me and made a moat cutting remon-
strance with me for my want cf diligence.
bow 1 was the plague cf my teachers and
the serrow cf my parents, and wbat did I
think was tebecome cf me, and when I answer-

ed bim that 1 would bc a cbernist, the whoie
acheol and the good old man himnself broke
inte an uncontrollable fit cf laughter, for
ne one at the time bad any idea that chein-
istry was a tbing that could be studied.
Since tbe ordinary career cf a gymnasinni
student was net open te me, my father teck
me te an apothecary at Heppenbeim in the
HIessian Bergtrasse ; but at the end cf ten
months he was se tired cf me that be sent
me home again te îny fatber. 1 wisbed te
be a chemist, but net a drugqist. The ten
montbs sufficed te make me compietely
acquainted alike with the use and the mani-
fold applications cf the tbousand and oe
different tbings wbich are found in a drug-
gist's sbep.-JFro7it Justus èco?ë,Liebiig, (in
A utobiographica/ ý,-ele, in the Popular
science Mont/hly /OrMarch.

"IF anly evidence of the fury cf the
equinoctial storins that bave lately raged in
the Atlantic were needed, in addition te the
engtbening list of Il Disasters at Sea,"

wbich bas appeared daily during the p%st
three weeks," says the London Spectalcr,
October 31, Il we might find in it the num -
ber of ocean-birds wbich bave been driven
frein distant seas, and even froin other con-
tinents, or the New World itseif, and bave
drifted to tbe rain-soaked filds of England.
No doubt aIl shore birds are hiable to be
driven inland during a gale ; but these are
rarely, if ever, lost in a sterm. Every sea-'
guli and commorant, puffin, or razor-bilI, has.
its own home, the particular sbelf or ledge
cf cliff on wbicb it sleeps every night, aud
frein which it launches itself over the sea
when the first streak cf dawn appears upon
the waters. But these are only 1'long-
shore ' birds that can lie snug in barbour,
like their rivais, the fishemmen, and suifer,
like thein, mainly froin the interruption cf
their isbing. Wben the truc ocean birds,
like the petrals, are found scattered inland,
dead or dying, as bas been the case during
the past montb, we may safely infer that
the weatber frein ide te side cf tbe Atlan-
tic bas berne hardby, not only on the shipa,
but on the friendly birds that love te fol-
low thein. Numbers cf these, cf at least
two different kinds, one cf wbich, as a rule,
miakes tbe Azores the eastern uit cf its
ocean range, bave appeared on our ccasts
or inland during the gales. Wilson's petrel
bas been seen in Ireland, in County Down,
and a second is said te have heen shot on
Leugh Erne. The fork-tailed petrel, an-
ether ocean species, bas ately appeared bere
in far greater numbers. These birds have
been seen in I)onegal, and in Argylîshire,
in Westmoreland, and in the Cleveland dis-
trict in Yorkshire. As the last appeared
after a strong nortb-western gale, it seeins
that it must net only bave come ini froin the
Atlantic, but have flown over England
before falliug exhausted te tbe ground.
They bave aise been seen in Tipperary, at
Linierick, Dumnfries and Nortbampton.
Frein an account given of these petrels in
Argylîshire, it is clear that they retained
after their long journey ail tbat misplaced
confidence in man wbicb marks their be-
havieur whcn accompanying sbips in mid-
ocean. After five bad been shot by the
ewvner cf a yacht in Loch Melfcrt, tbey
settled on the vessel, aud one abbcwed itsel f
te be caught under the sou'wester bat cf a
sailor."-Science.

Ti(AT TIRFD FEEFLING is ofteu the fore-
unnor cf a sericus ilîneas,. which may be

broken up if a gcod tenie ike liood's Sarsa-
parilia is taken in smason. This medicine
invigerates the kidnoys and liver te remove
the waste frein the systein, purifies the
biood and builda up the strength.

CONSTIPATION ig caused by boss cf the
peristaltic action cf the bowebs. Hood's
Puis restore this action and invigorate the
liver.

MxssRs. C. C. RICHARDSJ & CO.
Gent s,-My horse was so afflicted with <itenîper

that ha could not drink for four days and refused al
food. Simply applying MINARD 'S LINIMENT
outwardly cnred him.

Feb, 1887. CAPY. HERBERT CANN.

MEssas,. C'. C. RCARSo & CO.
Gent.,-I have used your MINARD 'S LINI-

MENT for bronchitis and asthma and it bas cured
mne. I bel java it the best.

Lot Û), P. E. 1. Mas. A. LIVuaNGSTON.

BLOOD poisened by diphtheria, the Grip,
typboid fever, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure and heabthy by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HeIp or Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
Nevow,.Dy2 .îoep.4ii, Sfirk lic.daclie,

Fonr or ive years ago 1 wao oufferirig terriblyfrotîî w bat the,]iliyicians calleil noixou-i dyspepia.
It wva xith great difbiculty that 1. roai! keep any-
tbing oi n y itoînacb. [ badl doctorei for three or
f i year. luit the nedlieiines did meniei)ogood and I
grew slowly l)it -te.amily worse. Soiîetitme4 I wod
have ;ic-c headareia-.ting im ulonig ai thrîeday' amd
nlybto, wbiec -e-udie mmli agoliy tbat it seemed
as if 1fhla

Rather Die Than Live.
f wa-i tolil to ti y Ibid5 Saiuaarilla. J. had nol
faitb, buit a-s 1 wa-;i muering terribly wa'i willing to
try ariytlîing. 1I w liiimmîCli a conditioni tlat it
secîneil tii me 1 iwin-t cither- bie îielp mr (lie. After
1 bail taken ei rtebottie 1 felt crtain tliatHod
Sars.apaiilla w;a-m lelpitîiu meîieafter bnishing the
tlîiî-d lottle 1. %a; ex erso inni-li ietter; couiltIeat
tlîiigo xvlicm-b1 li:d iot lefmie for year.. I cmii-
tiwîmedm otil I1liai takeii oie imtties, wben I felt

Like a Different Person
[a wu rit tionlleA %i mtlî thi ,,.-terribîle bealacies ajil
uny toinacli imial i îglt. o ii ly tliime wîo bave
,ifformîl *iifIi Ieaumu lcîid tatîî i uuy graîtitude to
lioil'm San-maparilla fior tbe bautge it bas wrîiuflit.
Siuice theii h ave takeui a bittle or twîî of

H ooct's Sarsapari lla
Eveî-y -ilri ig. 1 al not uy enoîîgh iii praisu, of
Fimiuîl ',.m rill anîd the gond it lias dune for
mie.'" MARIlA E. t' iA T , Foi d (it Lac, Wisi.

H ood's PiNIs act easmily, priunîîtly ani! efli
cieiitly on the liver ubiw li. Tiy theru.

A SYSTEM:'uoi- automatieally stcpping a
train when approam-hing another on t1w-
saine track, is tie invention of a French
engineer. A valve placed beneatb the
locomotive is connected with the brake pipe
and is so arranged that a steel arn will
appiy the brakes upon meeting an obstruc-
tion. Between the rails are placed levers
about a mile spart, operated either by
electricity or by a mnechanical cennection.
A train in motion raises these levers, botb in
front and bebind it, se that a train frein
oither direction bas the "brakes applied by
mieans cf the lever striking the arm beneath
the locomotive. The device can aise be
made operative when orlinary signaIa are
set te danger.

A COMBINATî-ON pavement cf steel and
Wood bas beem hrought out in Chicago,
whicb bas omne novel features. Upen a
graded street surfaco plates cf steel capable
cf standing a pressure cf 50,000 pounds
te the square inch are laid. These plates
are in Iengths cf three feet, with flanges on
ribs aiong the edges, and are pinned to-
gether at the ribis, wbile the bottons cf
e-ach section are perforsted for drainage.
The surface cf the steel is now covered with
wooden blocks cf uniforin size standing
upen end. t is claimed that by the use
cf the blocks snd the base plates the pres-
sure cf the traflic is distributed over a large
surface, sud that the intercbangeability cf
parts allows of easy street openingsansd
repsir.

PL.ANS have been drawn for the erectien
of ten dams ini the St. Louis River, near
Fond du Lac, Minn,, which wilI give about
100,000 horse power. One cf the dams
bas already been completed, sud two more
cf theni are to e w ujît efore spring. It.
is proposed to fumnisb the power frein this
source te aIl kinds cf manufitcturing estab-
lishmnents, street cars, sud igting, eooking
sud beating in Duluth. lu erder te mako
way for these imrpovements it is intended
te test down the old beadquarters fur-
trading bouse cf John Jacob Aater, which
was built in the days wben the Aster Fur
Company was the rvai in the affections cf
the Lake Superier Indians with the Hudson
Bay Company.

DR, T. A. SLOCUM' S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIvRa
OIL. If you are Feeble sud Emaciated-
Use it. For sale by aIl drugmgists. 35 cents
per bottie.

Cllnarnd's lAnlmnq-,t cures Gnriget in<Jown.
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?IInard'a Liniment lminibermnam'mii

tn PISO'S CURE FOR
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